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******efcse*A#éAe*e*eA*e*Ae*some three hundred yards from the 
castle. When we got down, he called 
Jimmie’s attention to the state the horse 
was in, and asked him to attend to it 
at once.

Well, I will spare you the remarks 
that Jimmie had to make to his lord- 
ShipTrir working that horse like that. 
“Puir beast, he said, strklng the 
animal fondly and grumbling all the 
time. And, looking severely at his 

to flax CPBrell, Neither master, he added : “Ye ought to be 
ashamed of yersel.”

My friend knew-he was in the wrong. 
He never said a word, but walked 
meekly away, Jimmie looking at him all 
the time. When we got inside the hall, 
we got rid of a few light wraps, and 
when my noble host and friend was 
perfectly sure that Jimmie could titit 
bear him, all be said was this, which I 
thought was lovely as a specimen of 
Scottish genial and amiable phil
osophy : “I wadna hae Jimmie’s tem
per for a’ the warld.”

And much as I have always admired 
English hospitaliy, I must say there 
is something still better in that line, 
and that is Scottish hospitality, the 
most simple, unaffected and complete. 
In a Scottish house, you don’t feel 
or even realize that you are on a visit 
to a friend who entertains you, yon 
fancy you are in your own house.
Once a Scottish host showed me all 

over his house, and when he had 
finished, ha said to me, rolling his r’s 
in good Scotch fashion : ‘"‘And now be 
at home, or get home. ’ ’ ~—z—~

e 1 “Let There Be Light"fM'i ï :Ralph e. Cummings’ Stock Co. God’s daylight is better than Candle, Coed Oil or Electricity.
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Race Is Swift on Jokes But the 
Sealed Humer Is Honest.

Wsrtkssat, 3rW A va. A 2iyd St. ,
m

Every Outrider ‘Dressed for the Pari,
cAlsop„y,le who are happiest in life are 

l^ase who are amiable and enjoy (be 
lion of a genial philosophy and a 

There is nothing

»

HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE ftE row digestion.
i oore catching than amiability; there
I j, nothing more objectionable than 
I people with constant grievances, most

ly^ imaginary, who go through life 
t «sibling, fidgeting and worrying.

The other evening l was in a London 
dealer with a friend, and we were oc- 

i espying two stalls marked respectively 
| " jj y| 14. In the middle of the first 

I ict, s man arrived with two young 
I gills to occupy the stalls next to oars.

Be looked at the numbers, frowned, 
I ud placed his tickets under my nose, 

without saying a word, but looking at 
roe with no worse an air than he could 

I bête usmted ft be had suspected me 
I olWwHug hie watch.

I looked at my tickets and discovered 
1 was hi the wrong. I ought to have 

I oeewpied, with my friend, stalls 24 
■ is4»5, instead of stalls 23 and 24

gfc aovttl on, and apologized^ All 
tbit mae did was to throw a glance at 
me, si much as to say: “Dont you 
ever do it again, and, during the whole 
evening be grumbled and spoke of his 

; grievance to the two young girls who 
I were with him.
I ’ j know wh*t you Americans will 

lay: “Just like an Englishman ! 
I Well, .no, it jan’t. I assure you that 

England possesses Some ol the most affa- 
F hie men in the world. But fancy life 
I lived with that man.
I I have a pleasanter reminiscence on 
I the Subject, one of Scotland. And, 

speaking ol Scotland, I should like to 
I be allowed to make a little digression.

Some 60 years ago, the great English 
I wit, Sydney Smith, said that, it re

quired a surgical operation to make a 
I Scotchman understand a joke—well, 
ft an English joke, perhaps. However, 
t this saying was witty add very pithily 
1; expressed. It was a good joke. The 

■ 1 English people are stanch and faithful 
I friends, end very conservative, or ob- 
j «Unite If yon prefer, in their tastes 
I ind ideas. When they have heard a 
I good joke, and seen it. It lasts them a 
I good long time.
I Persomlly, I have sever experienced 
ft any difficulty in getting a joke into a 

and still lees in getting 
01c net ef him. Whatever my English 
MMb may think or say to the con- 
tniy, ay modest personal opinion la 
that the Scottish people are brimful 
' ‘ .-.Mu» r- sodttitnes unconscious 

W, twill admit, 
atvhetl perhaps
■ is their genial philosophy, and 
t MIA well-understood democratic 

, rifrtmiih is the came of the charm 
I 'hg elation, that exist between mat/ 
; W» end servants, for example, 

be Englishmen and they ’
•peak to each other, because

,
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<$Yo ‘Bar Attached to This House. If the Damson Public Demands 
a Stridly Firsf-Qass House We WiU Pun One. This 

Week Is an Experiment. Your Patronage 
Is Desired.

<
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man, that the market affords. Prom 
9 p. m. until midnight the violin and 
banjo were heard, and after a sump
tuous luncu, another set ol musicians 
were introduced and- the sweet strains 
of "the mandolin and guitar were beard 
until the guests, departed.
Kinsey and Kinsey are two of the

We fit glasses. Pioneer dray store. Send a copy of Goetzman's Souvenir
Victoria, Aug. 8. —Some apprehen-1 ~~~ " rng RENT* to y°Dr outside friends. A complete

sien was felt a little time ago that thel^it Mit- (fia ta riel», MeW Stort all’nem rtau^s* Klom,,ke" FOr

original programme mapped ont for the ---------------------------------
official tour of the Duke and Ducheas

Visit of the Duke. FULL Ut» CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & CigarsMAX O'RBLL.
P<)R RENT-Completely furnished four room 

house, three blocks from the Nugget office. 1 
Will I esse lor term of months. Excellent loca
tion. Inquire thleoHce

Wanted.
_ Good, live solicitor; good money. 

Apply at Goetxman's.
CHISHOLM** SALOON.AFFAIRS ON 

. THE CREEKS
of Cornwall and York, whereby three 

Messrs, days were set apart for the royal visit 
to Victoria might be altered to one 

most popular young men on the creeks, day. Keen disappointment was felt 
with A. J. Johnson the photographic on this account, as Mount Baker hotel 
Invincible a close second. Never be- hid been recited for three days and all 
tore was a borne so thoroughly taken arrangements made for a visit of that 
possession of as was the Kinsey home duration. V~
on thW above occasion, and many were Since that time, the suggested pro
file expressions of delight and pleasure gram of the,stay in Victoria nas reach- 
heard on all sides during the departure ed Ottawa, and although his excellency

the governor general is on a tour of the 
The invited guests and those present maratime provinces and cannot be 

were Mr, and Mrs. Kline;—Mr. and

lARY 
ORKINdMAN’S - -

Ljncm, dinner and
•PRESHMENT ROOMS. *s 1

Ç 9Mr. and Mrs. Kinsey Entertain 
Friends at Their Home.

Messrs. Alek McDonald and L. R. 
Fulda were visitors to Grand Forks last 
Wednesday.

Mr. Swan, of Swan & Anderson, 
catne to Grand Forks last Sunday to 
look after bis new enterprise.

Mr. Wm, Stephens bought Mr. 
Atbow's interest in 66 below Bonanza 
-roadhouse and had a grand reopening 
last Friday evening.

Mr. J. Day, of Chechako Bill, is 
confined to his room with erysipelas of 
the lace.

STEAMER...=d
■ ■ ■

9a i Clifford Sifto nftttMKt
of the guests.

\’l9; put in immediate cota
tion with Bonanza, 
lo, Hunker, Dominion, 
tun or Sulphur Creeks.

1
Mrs. Gorst, Mr. and Mrs. Kinsey, 
Mrs. Kinsey, Misses Johnson, Lewis, 
Anderson, Deering, Ruthstrom; Leng- 
sett and Kuthan ; Messrs. ohnson, 
Clarence Kinsey, Fnrnell, Andersen, 
Flannigan, Van Hook, Paris, Vincent, 
Woods, LtflkrBverali and Gowans.

honor the lieutenant governor from 
Major Mande, his secretary, lead to 
the hope that the original program 
will be followed. —™

The authorities recognize the incon
venience which would be caused by an 
alteration of the original draft pro
gram, and give every assurance that no 
effort will be spared to it sure its being 
carried out.

In addition to the large suite who 
will accompany their royal bignesses, i 
accommodation will have to be pro
vided at Mount Baker hotel for 14 1 
chargers and for two carriages, which : 
will Ire at the disposal of the heir 
apparent during his visit to the capital.

A guard furnished by the local 
militia, under the command of an .offi
cer, and with a number of non-com
missioned officers will also be stationed 
at Mount Baker during the visit.

An extensive family of small eels / 
about six iriches in length disporting//L 
in the shallow water adjoining one of 1 
the doclU this morning proven highly 
interest!/e to a crowd of small boys./

Send Js copy ot Goetzman's Souvenir /% 
to youy outside friends. A complete ft 
pictorjhl history of the Klondike. For V0
sale at all news stands.
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n have at your finger 
er 200 speaking instrth

They Can’t Stop Us ! -9Hippodrome for Eaay Money.
The Case-Kelly fight at the Standard 

theater last .evening was won by the 
former in the fifth round. A spectator 
present offered to bet <500 on Case. A 
million dollars to a sour dough flap- 
jack was about the rate of odds in 
Case’s favor.

Why the management of this resort 
bring such unevenly matched men to
gether, no one knows. It ia an outrage 
on public confidence and seems like a 
scheme 1o get easy money — legiti
mately, if possible, but to get it at the 
cost of the sport loving community of 
Nome. The principals are in np way 
to blame for thia fiasco. —Nome News, 
July 20. _________________

K. FT Stupart, director of the Cana
dian Meteorological service, having 
arranged for an observatory herç to 
telegraph the state of the weather to 
Toronto, left on the Whitehorse 
Wednesday for Port Simpson, where an
other weather station fa to be estab
lished. . ' -

Any kind of wine fs per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

ItpbOHt $V*.“ Mr. C. J. Olsen, of 11 Eldorado, has 
mmation of 
and obliged*been troubled with

rame er ..A. ». e. the eyes the past 
to wear glasses.

Quite a stampede took place last 
Tuesday evening to Little Blanche, 23 
cents to the pan being- reported.

Mrs. Hafsted of 37 Eldorado, who 
was under the care of physicians at St. 
Mary’s hospital for the past ten days 
is home again, having recovered from 
her recent illness.

Ç 9Until further Notice We Will Issue Through 
Tickets to Whitehorset ù-, m

First Class $45 Second Class $30SIGN ME 6 ùMr. G. N. Williams formerly of 30 
Eldorado has purchased Alex McDon
ald’s interest in 27 Eldorado and will 
wm* the latter claim this summer. / 

/Mr. B. Floding, Charley Anderson’s 
foreman on Bldorsdo, has a gieat pet 
fin the shape of a horse. This fact Is 
easily verified from the hoisephoe 
marks on his cabin floor. “

We Will cMjke No Difference in Our Table Service or Stat
Kept Up to the jkigb St, 

by Us in tbg Past. /

Accommoda-
jtions. *Both Will 

Maintai,
Fire moat in

t:

Ù/

he Steamer Clifford Sifton Will sail
Whl ehorse Monday Afternoon Ù

Potatoes at 30 cents per pound in the 
middle ot the navigation season Is a tmes Elegantly furnished rooms with elec* 

tricAights at the Re ,m« Club hotel
Smofl, the Dawaon Dog Dqftpr-'Yio 

neer Drug Store. / '

mystery to most people on the creek, 
whe" but half that sum was paid in 
the middle^of the closed seetoon.

Mr. Hammer, of 24 above Bonanza 
sent bis 10-year old son Heibert to 
Onliiornia last Monday to attend school

7-rynot intnxljii
This side of the Scottish cb 
” **■■ treated at length by the late 

than Ramsay, and illustrated 
the help of hundreds of 
U I name this Scottish 

• It is because I believe that I
at my reader, disposal a little numeroul f,ielid,.
6 mCa’.<1m 1 Grand Fork, is becoming noted for
kammys illustrations of Scottish ,ammer 80ciall The moat preten-

-.11 ^ Phi‘°*,phy’ tious affair thus fa, was the oue given
I' ,the BOre by Mr. and Mrs. Clark K. Khrae, at

” tha.t.1 feel ,thet il U * *rc,t their elegant borne last Wednesday 
Rbe able to tell a Scotch anec- evenj MusiCi ,ingiDg ind
W«h yon are «... ha, neve, been tbe order of the

spereed at numerous .46 
the good th

ced.

6- -/ ùJOIN THE EXCURSION.■er
..The White Pass & Yukon Route.. tthe coming season. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stanley, of 26 
Eldorado are in town today visiting

Office, Townsend & Rose.
FRANK MORTIMER, AURORA DOCK, TMM u*6 Frwtght Agewt. 3Telephone 167and Steam 

l Sizes. British-Yukon 
Navigation 
Co;, Ltd.

OperatiBff the following Floe Passenger rilearners between 
a Dawton aard Waite Horae:

‘ ‘Mkirk* ’ 41 Ytirewr" ‘’mur’
“SyMT’ aad fRc TrtMM iwawn.MIL Bagga«e Cheeked and Bonded '"hrougb.

barnSni S«M aa AssOuttaa

% . i

INORATra.tl to UK Best Run *a< Aral, Tiw*K aa4 M.-. 

Klfc «AWSINS.
eta'i *rr. w. r. * ». *.

g, inter 
with alldure.

i, r. tee.
Trank Sana.

i. a.E MUM,.,
ta'IRi.t-T. ECa.y«*rs ago, during the early 

*•,,] was in Scotland and spent a 
toys with a Scotch friend, who 

R** h> be a rich nobleman, a façt
* his never igoiled

the simplicity of 
chsrecter. Hja- castle ia nearly 

91 the Firth ol Fortn (La 
fP'^dn Quatrienne, âa Victor 
Peace called it).

we were speaking ef tbe 
bridge, the only great 

« the Brooklyn bridge.
nothing about it, be said 
•• yen have only passed 

MIL Tomorrow I will give you a 
W ,loH ths batiks of the Ffrtb of 
/T* *n<l T°u will have an oppor- 

of looking at the bridge from 
■•r, ind realizing the grandeur of 
“•“"vallons piece of engineering.

1 knowing morning we drove in 
’IfgWit, "attended by any. servent. 

1 * be**tilnl, vary hot September 
•m I was so delighted with the 

1 "8*4 my ki^ host to go 
** than k« intended to go at fint. 

Mnd^by we lound it was high time 
back and drive home quickly, 

r to arrive in time lot luncheon.
* ***** ** reached home, 
J**” ,hfjr8e bad done over y miles 
. . thtee hours, it was was heat-

tu*d. To save Jimmie, 
bful old groom, the trouble of

egwaps®

to satisfy the inner

■ - :■

iga -s or ever 
maimer COMING CUT Sails Tonight at 8 

O’clock for
V;4

p| *
-THE NEW SAVOY CO 4R-

RATES WH|TEH0RSE!
TRAVEL IN SAFETY !

«I

I

The All Star Troupe. The Pick of the Vaudeville 
Will Appear NEXT MONDAY at the

)m
~ Jit m Stage.

Opening of the 1st Class $45 
2d Class $30

■

The Captains of Our Boats Are the 
nxgbtst triced ana consequently most 
Competent Navigators on tbe ‘Rivt r.

%
w

NEW SAVOY THEATREI

he Way. ! —j=a
i

mi; J

We lever Hail an Accident!and Freight 

, C. Dock. I SEE THE NEW PEOPLE!
I The Big Time Monday Night fc tails Later, j

». . *
*
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The Klondike Corporation, Ltd. B. W. Calderhead, Mgr.
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Sleamer“Prospector
THE SWIFTEST STEAMER ON THE YUKON 

WILL LEAVE FOR

WHITEHORSE
Immediately After Her Arrfvel From the Felly River.

CUT RATES! Walt for the Prospector

For information and rates apply to local agent

Frank flortirner, Aurora Dock
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